Update for

A Guide To The Applegate Trail From Goose Lake To
Southern Oregon

Replace the existing map on page 26 with the map on the next page.

Marker A-42, Page 34.
How To Find: The road to this marker has seriously deteriorated and it is no
longer advisable to travel it except in an ATV or motorcycle.
Marker A-57, Page 71.
How To Find: Replace the entire section with the following.
“From Marker A-56, return to the bladed road. Continue 4.2 miles west on the
bladed road (There is a “Y” intersection at 1.2 miles, stay left) to Spencer Creek
and a primitive camping area on the right. Park there and walk across the
bladed road to a barbed wire fence parallel to the road. Follow it to the right to
where it turns south parallel to the creek. Follow it 400 yards, keeping the fence
on your left to the 2nd brown metal walk through. Cross through the fence and
head east directly away from the fence for 100 yards to the marker next to the
creek.”
Marker A-58, Page72.
How To Find: In the 2nd sentence, change “left” to “right”.
Marker A-64, Page 86.
How To Find: Due to logging in the area, access to the marker has changed.
Remove the How To Find and substitute the following: “From Marker A-63,
continue 0.4 miles south on the bladed road to a dirt road on the right. Turn
right. Go 0.1 mile to a locked metal gate and park. Don not block the gate. Walk
110 yards past the gate to a logging road on the right. Turn right and follow the
logging road across the drainage and downhill about 300 yards to two large
slash piles of discarded logging material. Continue walking southwest down the
slope past the piles about 200 yards to the marker.”

